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Announcements
Fer Rcrjrcscntuthr.

I'UIU.ISIII.II

I litrcli) imiioimr myself mi a cumlliltiln
(or tlift iioiiilniitloii for from
the illlMllxtrk-- l of Nebraska. Milirl to tlif
will of tlio lieinocratlciiiiit I'tojilcNlnili p nil-c-

MitiTHiit t lie prlniiirlt s In liolielil Aumisl
III, Hill), (li.niioi: I.iniisi.w

KOU COUNTY AT'l'OUNEY
Wo arc to aiiiiotint'c I'nil I:

Muurcmi ui'iuulliliitcfor thonoinliialloii (or
tliitolllcc of Cmiuty Attorney. o( WeliterCa,
Hiihjecl to Hie will o( tlio Democratic and
People-- ) Initcpriiilfiit ih dors nt I lie pi I mar)
election, to lie held Almost III. I'.MU.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Wo arc anlliorlcd to announce Joseph ('.

Hnylor as u candidate (or the nomination
(or tliculllcciif County Attorney, o( WclwtiT
County, subject to the will o( Hie Itepiilillcan
(ilectorH at the primary akctloii to lie held
AtlKilxl lUtll., 11)10.

Jttsl imagine what might huppen if
by &oinu strange freak of ohanuo .liiu
Daliimim should uiipliuo tlio Demo-

cratic nomination for governor mid
W. E. Aiulrow.sshoulil bo tlio liuiul

of tin' Republican putty
in tills atato. It would bo it light to
the llulsli. Tlio brewery against
Peruna. How tlio fur would lly. Sio
oni Tige.

The primary olci'tiou will .soon bo
hero. An opportunity will bo given
every voter to register his judgment
of candidates on thitt day and ovory
ono ohouhl be ut the polls and .select
his ohoioe. Tlio priinury oleetion law
may not bo perfect and it may not
suit tho hloas or all poople but it does
five every one fie privilege of having
a hand in naming the candidates who
aro to represent his party. If you do
not get out at tho primary election do
not complain if it does not suit j on.
Jt i9 your business to be there.

Tho contest botweon Joirerles and
Inliimnn ut l.'..iw ... i.n i. .i. ." " "" iu ruurm uiatusj
uio etose o( prize lighting in this
country. At least wo hope so. It is
to be regretted that a prize light
should overshadow every other attracti-on .. ft.:., ,i ut ,'""" ")' uonavo no .synipa.
thy to bestow upon Jellories and no
congratulations to give Johnson as
cueh went into tho light for what
uiuney inure was in it. The motive
was oase enough tho result is im.
material. Tho American poopleought
io ieoi greauy liutnUtaseil to think
that a prize light is of greater signi-lkanc- o

in this eountiy that tho cele-
bration of our nation's birth.

iHuepontieneo Day was eelehvnii.,1
this year much more sanely than for
Koine time. Gradually wo aro settling
uumi vo gei cue proper view point of
tne rourth of July. We now know
that the Revolutionary struggle was
not so much a revolt against unjust
niAuwon as ti was the marking of an
epoch in tho history of the world. A
oarerul study of conditions will reveal
the fact that the Ameiican colonics
were enjoying a much more liberal
government than were their cousins
rtght at homo in England. Uut thespirit of freedom was in the air. The
new world seemed to 1111 men's minds
with new thoughts and a new govern-men- t

was the result. In the futureour celebrations will savor less unit
less of noise and more of tho real true
Hlirlt of independence and freedom.

Wo read a stirring article in oue ofthe lecent magazines in regard to tho
morals of professing Christians. It
was written by ono outside of the
cliurohiii.il the writer handled hisHubject without gloves, lie askedhow ono could trust a church member
mi a, ousinoss trunsiietinu NvUei, UuU
iiiembor did not pretend" to live up to
any of the simple vows or the church,
For Instance, lie has promised that he
would attend the church regularly
especially the midweek service anil
yot never darkens the door on prayer
meeting night r,,r years at a time.
He promises to read his Uible every
uuy ami yet does not spend two hours
in the year In fiillilment of that vow.
He promises to labor for the wolfare
of his church and yet never mentions
its existence. The writer asks, ir a
man has the temerity to lie to God
wui no Keen ra 1 1 w t . m,,,," v
must admit that this Is a torrille blow
ut church membership and it hits hard
because It Is apparently tme. Many
peoplo are earnest and sincere at the
time of entering a church but forget
the vows they have taken and gradu-
ally remain away more nnd more un-

til they have lost all their pleasure in
church service. This ought not to be.
Wen arc judged by what they do.
Those who make professions are ex-

pected to live up to those professions.
If church members would stop and
think once in a whllo of how they ap-

pear to those out sido they would not
bo so lax in their attendance upon the
services of theii church- - Illation Ku
torrrtee
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f Tho Fourth of July" celebration at
(Initio Itoclc was a hummer. First of
all the (Initio Rook brass band met
Incoming delegations at I he train and
led the nrocession to the irrounds.
Andbytlioway lest wo forgot, this
baud is a good one. They play excell-
ent music and rendered ovory number
in first class manner. The address of
welcome was given by Kov. James
Sheoley which was responded by Rev.
(!. W. I (ultimo!. The chorus of girls
especially captivated this editor.
Their singing was very pleasing and
all the poople seemed to enjoy listen-
ing to them The Martial band was
on hand and played plenty of .stirring
martial strains. The big basket din-

ner was then announced andthegrove
presented a most happy appcaranco
hundreds of people gathered thorn-solve- s

in little knots all over the
ground und enjoyed themselves as
only folks can who cut out of doors.

Tho principal address in the after-
noon was delivered by lion. J. S,

tiilliain. The speaker cnulliioil him-
self, largely to relating tile events of
tho early days in tills county. Mr. E.
Peters was credited with being tho
llrst settler and ho still resides in the
count'. Ye wish we had the space
and memory to give all the good
things Mr. Gilliam said but it .was
not our fault If you were not there in
person to listen to those rcminini-bcetice- s

of pioneer life. It is enough
to say that the speaker was at his best
and that ho delivered an excellent
address.

Tho musical part of the program
was w ell executed and curried out in
full as tho program called for. The
people of tittlde Rock huvo many peo-
ple of talent and we onjo.ed it muoli
more than we would have had they
been imported for the occasion. It is
with much more satisfaction that we
listen to a program furnished by our
own talent. After tills the ball game,
sack taees and tho like. Plenty of
amusement for everyone.

Ueioro leaving this subject we wisli
to state that this was our llrst visit to
(iuiile Rock for three years and we
were certainly surprised at the ad-

vancement that the town has made.
There have been erected now business
houses, several churches and many
residences. The streets look clean
and inviting, the sidewalks aro all on
grade and there is not ti board walk
In tho town. The merchants have
good stocks and the people seoin to bo
happy. They have added another
year to their high school courso and
this year they will teach music in all
the rooms.

1'rogre.ss seems to bo in the air for
overytliinghasa progressive appear-
ance. Wo enjoyed a pleasant chat
with Itro. Yaughan of the Signal and
swapped yarns with him for an hour.
Withal our visit was most pleasant.

McNeny Speaks In Omaha.
Delivers Principal Address. Amonft

Other Thlnfts Said Wc Quote.
"A few years ago every city and in

corporated village in America had Its
espcolal charter. The modern consti-
tutions have changed this condition
and provided charters by general law
lor all cities of the same class, and
those general laws now constitute tlio
charters, but the principle is precise-
ly the same as when every cliarterwas
a special grant of governmental auth-
ority. It is ridiculous to talk of
county charter, and there is no such
expression to be found in our law
books or in history. Co u,n ties have
no chartered rights or privileges be-

cause they have never been conceived
of as governments, but blmply as terri-
torial divisions of the state.

"Territorial divisions, consisting of
sixteen square townships or more, are
not proper subjects for the exercise of
municipal power. They aro conven-
ient for the working of roads, for the
taking ot a consus or for the collection
of taxes, hut it is folly to talk of such
districts as political entities ami poli-
tical units. The only political unit
luiowu to history or law arc municipal-
ities and states, ''

Mr. Mc-Xon- y tlienspokoof his own
i'tty of Red Cloud, where tlio question
of wet or dry came up at tlio spring
election. Though peisonally favoring
an open town inulor tho strict regulat-
ions of the Slocumb high license law,
the majority of tlio voters voted the
town dry, and now lieu Cloud is not
only without saloons, but also with-
out blind pigs, because local sentiment
favors such u courso and tho minority
cheerfully conceeds to tlio majority it
being known that the majority consists
only of voters directly interested in
uie city liy being residents of it. The
minoilty would resent interference
by the county, and the majority does
not ask for it. Having found that the
city can regulate its own affairs, the
majority of them, even including
many who voted forlt to go dry, arc
opposed to county option.

"The phrase 'county option' ih as
meaningless to us as would bo the
plirusc'roaddlstrletoptlon'eougiess-lona- l

district option.' or anv ntimn
option which looks simply nt territor-
ial subdivision of the state and ignor-
ed the fact and power of municipal
government, "ho said. "County option
has no meaning unless that the major-
ity of a municipality shall be controll-
ed by a minority vote, because, if a
ui'ijorlty of ih voters in a elly ale in
fa vui of piohihitiuu, tiny can fiisllv
obtain Ilia' result.
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Lodje arid Church Directory

A
Charity LodgolNo. fin, A. F. and A.

M. meets at Masonic Hall every 1st
and ,'itl Friday. It. E. Foe, V. M. A.
II. Scllars Secretary

Red Cloud Chnpter No 1!). Royal
Arch Masons meets every Second and
Fourth Fiiday. I) W. Ttiriiurc, II. P.
II. A Larson. Secretary

Cyrene Coniniundory No. 11, Knights
Templar meets evety First Thuisdiiy.
II A Letsoti. E. C. D. W. Turntiro.
Recorder.

I. O. O. R
MondayMeets every Night. Ed

Hanson, N. C. O. C. Teel. Clerk.
REBEICAIl

.Meets First and Third Thursday, In
I. 0. O. F Hull. Mrs. I. II. Holms, N.
(5. Alice Hunchcy, Secretary.

HOCKS or SKHV1CH ATM. R. CIICKCH
S.Minxni .Siutvicns.

.Sunday School 10 A. M.
I'rcachliiK 11 A.M.
Class meeting vi M,

RVUMNII
Kpworlli lentsao 7 I'. M.
I'ri'iicliliiK 8 1'. M.
Prayer Weitnehilay cvtiilni; K IN M
I.attleH A lit I'rlday J P. M.
Your presence Is leriuestcil anil n cordial

Invitation In extended to all.
M. T. Hnrri.mt Pastor.

IlKiri'llKKN CIICKCH.
Corner o( Mh Avenue ami cheHtinit street.
ID a. m sablmlli School
H a. n PreachliiK

T:l.p. m Cliilhtluu WorkiiHllanil
.00 p. in Preaching

All are Invited to attend.
.1. i:. .l.Mtnoi:, Minister.

CIICKCH OCCIIKIST.
In Cintisi ian Ciicitcii Kviiitv I.oiin'sD.w
lllhle school iu u, m.
Sermon anil Communion 11 , m.
Chilstlau Kmlcitvor il::tn p. m.
Priacliluu 7::i0 p. m.
Prayers ami praise, Wednesdays, 7::W p. in.
Seats (ree. Ooodmuslc. Come. Ilrlucyoiir
lllliles, (rlemlsauil nood eluer.

I.. Aa. HrvfiiMi, Minister.

(IKACi: (KPISCOPAI.) CHUKCII
Kev. J. M! Hates. Pastor.
Service tho Hint two Sundays in eaeli

mouth.
Holy Communion at mornliu; hcivlccson

the llrst Sunday.
Sunday school at VI o'clock every Sttnila

Mrs. C. II. Smith, eilntcn supdeut.
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Stock of
Ladies7
Seperate
Skirts.

Shirt waist weather means an extra skirt

or so-- our line of new skirts arc now ready
for your inspection. Wc shall try and make
this department one of the best in our store.

Skirts like cut in all colors $4, $5, $6.
Black and white shepard plaid, panel front

and back flounce on sides at $7.00.
White serge plakled skirt 3S.C0.

Ulack voile plaided skirt S'.UX).

Confirmation and Graduation Dresses
Wc have anticipated your demands in this

particular and have ready for your viewing

an exceptional yes remarkable exhibit of

pretty white goods, lace and embroidery all
selected with the utmost care and thought to

get the best goods for the least money. It

willl pay you to look this line over before

buying.
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what they get here for their money that

our back the second time

QUfllilTY THAT PES PHGtfAflDISE AND THE

satisfaction that women get from the garments and

other goods that make this, Red Cloud's leading

Dry Goods store.

It's the fabrics, the perfect manufacture, the correct styles

and patterns, found in our merchandies that place our

several ahead of others and make them preferable

by care for quality style and value. : : : : :

Special Prices

Suits Coats and Skirts

.idmiLLAL.

ON

Merch
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Remarkable Waist Values
Keinarkable from every it-- point is this Spec-

ial offering of an all linen waist with stiff collar
and cull's at SI. 'Jo.

The Latest in ladies Neckwear
dainty Neck

Dainty: any other
the new neckwear.

Our Summer showing neck pieces for the .Sum-
mer lilll.

Wo invite you to view our new neckwear be-
fore

Lace Dutch collars from s."nj to $.
Lac stock collar- - with jabos Hoc to 7fi
Laee yokes in baby Irish effect from Toe to $:.

Agents for Buttertck Patterns

F. HEWHOUSE'S

0

It is

ITS IT IS

lines all

all who

Fixings

Hardly
describe

buying.

It is Oxford Time,

We have What You Want.

..fefrkate

andise

brings

customers

SATISFACTORY

yyhgltg

THE MINER BROTHERS COMPANY
General Merchants.

THE BIG STORE
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